PRAYERS
If you need prayer today, then
don't go home without asking.
Fully trained members of the
prayer team will be available to
pray with you in the corner near
the prayer banner after every
service - just go and ask.
Confidentiality is always respected
Prayer Requests Urgent requests can
be phoned to Sue on 354949 OR text
on 07769678659.
Otherwise:
• Prayers can be posted on the prayer
list on the wall at the back of church
• Church members who have
indicated their willingness to pray at
short notice can be informed of your
needs via the prayer texting service.
• You can request that the house
groups cover your prayer request.
• You can request a prayer partner or
find one yourself.
• We have 3 prayer-triplets available
and ready to pray for you or yours.
• Prayers can be offered out loud
during Sunday services.

Contact Sue Trotter making it clear how
you want your request to be dealt with.
Prayer Tuesdays in Church (through
Ignition Coffee) at 9.15am to 10.00am
followed by coffee!!
Prayers for Selby Street Held at Selby
Street every Wed morning 9am. To
pray for the mission of the area and for
God to speak to us about the future.

Services for Sunday
22nd October 2017
10.30 AM Andrew Creamer
6.30 PM A Bible Study led by
Gideon’s International at AP
or
United Circuit Service at
Prince’s Avenue
Church Stewards:
AM & PM : John Hallam & Barbara
Hallam
Music:
AM: Clive
PM: Chris & Phil
Welcome Stewards:
AM: Chris Hornsby & Diane
Moseley
PM: Jean Richardson
Hospitality: Tuesday Afternoon
Housegroup (Brian Smith)
Sound and Vision:
AM: Val & Jon
PM: Marcus

at Anlaby Park
Minister: Revd Andrew Stead Tel: 352157

Notices for Sunday 15th October 2017
Today’s Services
10.30 AM Revd. Andrew Stead
Communion & Pastoral Service
6.30 PM Rev Mark Button
Church Stewards:
AM & PM: Sue Rowe & Dave Rowe

Welcome…
We hope you find a warm
welcome within this
Church Family
Please join us for tea or coffee after
the morning service. For details of
our Crèche, Sunday Club or anything
you are unsure of, please speak with
the person who welcomed you on
arrival. Hearing Aid users please
note we have a loop
system fitted.

Our Mission Statement
“To share God’s love
in words and actions,
to grow and nurture
wholehearted followers
of Jesus Christ

Articles for the next edition of the notices by Thursday 6pm
latest please, to:

 notices@anlabyparkmethodistchurch.com
47 Rokeby Park HU4 7QE

354595

Note: these Notices are produced on a rota basis by a small
team of people. If you are interested in joining the team,
please speak to John Hallam or Denise Robinson.
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Visit us online at:
www.anlabyparkmethodistchurch.com
Follow us
Find us:
@APMChurch

THIS WEEKS EVENTS

in art to help. For more information,
email liane@markkensett.com
th

Flowers this week have
been provided and
arranged by Val Wood,
in celebration of Val and
Malcolm's wedding
anniversary.

Wednesday Worship / Bible Study
Ignition Coffee at 7.30pm.
New Thursday Group in Ignition
Coffee - hosted by REVIVE Church
West -Angela Murden (Forbes). A
short 7-week study on Ephesians at
7.30pm in the Trinity Room
th

Thursday 19 October 8pm Wives
Group in the Church: The
Walkington Singers

Saturday November 11 Christmas
Market at Church. Please book the
date and see appeal below.
Saturday 25th November. Ignition
Fundraising. This is just an early
warning date for your diary. It’s
Saturday 25 November when there
will be a Saturday afternoon concert
at 2.30 followed by scones, jam,
cream and tea. The entertainment
will be provided by the LMU Singers
and Hallgate Camerata.
We are really lucky to have 2 choirs
joining together for this event. The
last time we’d planned a similar event
we had to postpone at short notice as
a result of very low ticket sales. This
time posters and tickets will be out
and about within a week or so but, for
the moment, please put the date in
your diary and keep the occasion
clear of other commitments. With
thanks in anticipation of your support.
Ignition Fundraisers.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Tuesday October 24th 7.30pm in
Ignition Coffee – Care Team
meeting. All are welcome
October 21st to December 31st
BATTERED Berthed. The
Methodist Modern Art Collection will
be exhibiting on the Harbour Deck,
Princes Quay. It is open to the public
Thursday-Sunday 10-5. They are
also looking for a team of pastorally
sensitive volunteers with an interest
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NEWS & APPEALS
Appeal: We are looking for
someone to host 10 weeks of Alpha
for a small group of about 6 people
for ten weeks (EVENING TO BE
ARRANGED) starting as soon as
possible – all expenses refunded.
The requirement is for a simple 1/2
course meal and a cuppa ie: jacket
potato and cheese or beans plus
yoghurt or fruit or cake and a cuppa
as an example. Please see Sue
Trotter if you can help???

The Christmas market is to be held
this year on November 11th. It
would be great if any of the fantastic
bakers could bake cakes, buns,
biscuits or anything you can think of
so we can have a scrumptious cake
stall. If you think you can help please
see Sue Rowe or ring on 846891 or
email suesmashing@hotmail.com
Coins Still Wanted. Just to let you
know, we’re still collecting old and
unwanted coins as part of our fundraising efforts. So, turn out your
drawers and purses and wallets and
let us have any old or foreign or any
unwanted coins. We need to collect
up quite a pile to make it worth while
sending them off for exchange. Any
contributions, please, to Charlotte or
Jackie Kitchen or Steve Saunders.
Thank you!
AP Property Any problems relating
to our Church premises between 19
and 28 October should be referred to
John Oliver, Property Steward
Our Local Preachers: Steve
Saunders is at Newport this morning
and Andrew Stead is at Derringham
Bank this evening. Please remember
them in your prayers
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THANK YOU
Macmillan Coffee Event We’d like
to say thank you to the folk from
Church who supported our Youth
Club fund-raiser for MACMILLAN on
Friday 6 Oct. We had hoped that
there would be more support from
the Church but it was great that our
Club members and their parents
supported in such large numbers and
people’s generosity enabled us to
raise over £100 for the Charity.
From the Youth Club members and
leaders.
Candlelit Dinner The candlelit
dinner was a great success. It was
not only a fund raiser but a great way
to spend a social evening together. It
was really good to see some new
people there, especially a young
couple who asked about any future
events, as they would love to come.
Maybe next time we do it (did I say
that) we would be less ambitious in
our menu which was quite costly.
However we made a profit of nearly
£300, so every bit of money helps
towards Phase 2. Our next fund
raiser is the the Christmas Market on
11th November, which we are
working hard to put together. So
bakers in the church, please let
Keith, myself, Rosie, Ann or Joan
know if you are willing to bake a cake
for the event. The cake stall is always
a great hit, because we have such
great bakers. Let's make this a great
fun day. Sue Rowe.

